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Williams twins fly in 
The twine will be here' Capital Radio ten party fora week recording and at London son. 

doing radio and TV, On 
Saturday (June I) they Rounding off their 
w Ill make a gueat vinit, the boys will fly to 
appearance on London Leeds on June S to record 
Weekend TV's Saturday three Bongo for York Scene and In the shire TV's Junior Show 
afternoon they will host a time. 

THE William. lw In., 
Andy and David, who 
had to postpone their 
promotional vle It to 
Britain last month 
because Andy went down 
with 'flu, will be flying 
Into Heathrow Airport 
this Thureday ( May SO). 

Just passing 
ROLL Dry, step right this way for the Ronnie Lane 
"Passing Show. " Come and see the ex -Faces bass 
player with Slim Chance and other musical 
attractions, plus novelty acts and catch that 
carnival atmosphere under a circus Big Top. 
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Ronnie whose new single. 
The Poacher. le released on 
the GM label on May 31. 
will be touring Britain with 
hie show for three months 
finishing probably on 
London'. Clapham Com 
mon at the end of August. 

Dates - Marlow Football 
Club's Training Pitch. 
Wratherhead Road (May 
61 June 1), Home Show 
Ground. Lanbridge, Bath 
(June 7/9). The Quarry 
P ark. Shrewbury IJune 
14/161. The Rtodee Race- 
course. Chester (June 
20/21), Carlisle Rugby 
Chia Warwick Road Ouse 
21/29). Edinburgh (July 
1/?), Town Moor Site. 
N raeslls-upon- Tyne <Julh 

(July 3). o 1f 20), Lincoln (July 
26/27). Great Yarmouth 
(Aug 2/3), Margate (Aug 

n 10), tewee (Aug le/17). 
Portemooth (Aug 21/Sal, 

Lo 
don's Clapham Com- 

mon 26/ (JI ). 

rti. 
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Lace mob 
PAPER LACE found themselves In trouble again 
last week when thousands of young fans swarmed 
onto a film set In a Stockport shopping precinct 
where the group were recording for Granada TV's 
95 show 

The Nottingham band fled 
from the scene and for half 
an hour they look refuge In a 

nearby television shop. 
Some 1,600 people had 
gathered In the precinct to 
see French star, Saeha 
!Betel. being fumed for the 
pop programme. By the time 
1 Paper uLace s turn. 
School wa out and the 
number of onlooker* 
doubled. 

Said the group's spokes- 
man: "It was quite 
frightening at the time. One 
security man au hurt when 

girl fan Olt has arm In an 
attempt to get to the group. 

Some fans could coolly 
hove been seriously hurt as 
they were climbing up 
drainpipes a -blob had spiced 
railing, below to get a better 

aµá point." 
I1 two hours before 

Paper Lace managed to gel 
away from the net and even 
then their troubles hadn't 
flninhed. The group were 
whisked away in e Mercedes 

van for an appearance al a 
Uverpool club that night, but 
it wasn't until they arrived at 
their de.tInation that they 
dlacoverod tax girls biding 
among the equipment. To 

Me ttere 'erne the 

Gallagher film 
"RORY GALLAGHER - Irish Tour '74", a 90 
minute feature documentary by noted flimaker, 
Tony Palmer, has been selected as an official 
entry for the Cork Film Festival next month. 

The film was allot during a 
Brtes of Gallagher gigs In 
elfast, Dublin and Cork 

earlier this year. Gallagher 
will fly to Cork specially for 
the Screenlns on June l0 at 
the Capital Cinema. 

To tie In with the Premier 
Polydor are relraning are 
releasing a "live" double 
album with the same title an 
the film. 

The film la expected to be 
premiered In London during 
the early summer followed 
by European ecreeninge. 
Already Gallagher', - 

alter. Du v id Oddle, has 

e 

had a 
firm offer of screenings at 

Kinks 
THE Kinks are to do a one 
night concert at the London 
Palladium on June U. The 
second half of the Ray 
Davies 

m 
heal, Pre 

re rvatlon Aet. will be 
leased as an album by 

RCA on July 5. 

100 etnemae throughout 
Canada during theeutmmn. 

Gallagher in eurrenUy 
louring Europe end le due to 
begin a short British concert 
series In mid -June. Date. 
confirmed - Nottingham 
University (June 141, Ian 
dim Imperial College till). 
Henley Victoria Hall (1e). 
Southend Kureael (21). 
Anton University. Birming 
ham (22) and Hemel 
Hempelead Pavilion till. 

Degrees 
PRR.LY bosun group, the 
Three Degree., have arils 
In Britain for . rie of 
dalo, and television appear. 
anees. 

Dates - California Ball. 
room. Dun.able (June I). 
Hull Qty Bell (6), Top Of 
The Morid, Newport Road. 
Nnnord (q Meen Ran 
Nottingham (11), Blighty.. 
MaucherMrsh6), nao 

Club, ley Variety Club, York 
(week is rt). 

band also found two of the 

Tommy Rune they use in 

their "gangster" set were 
missing. 

"The Llverpml pollee took 

the Orbs back to Stockport." 
the spokesman continued. 

e'w'e also had to tell them 
about the missing guns 
which are valued at 12 In 
cue someone Ill-uses them " 

Paper Lace who have Joel 
earned themeelne' 

o gold 
disc for over 600,000 
.leg of Billy. Don't Be A 

Hero. have bill month 
shred of them. 

Dates wax eflsld 
Theatre Club (June 0.161. 

Albany Hotel, Nottingham 
(l?), Cleethorpee Mecca 
Gal. Warren Country Club, 
Stockport COI), Ritz Theatre 
Bar, Prlghouee. Yorke (2n), 
Colchester (23), recording 
Cew .Ingle (26.26). Osamu. 

arlsle (2n). 

Showaddy 
shows 

NUOW ADDY W ADDY, 
currency moving up the 
charts with Hey, Rock And 
Roll, follow up their date, as 

w 
port to David Crldy 

ith 
ae 

three headline con- 
certs. Hector re 

be the 
.pporl band when Sho- 
w ddywaddy appear at De 
Monlford Hall, Leicester 
(June 2e), Free Trade Hall, 
.ttanmeeter <July 141 and 
Newc.ntie Qty Hall (July 
It). 

In brief 
ARTHUR BROWN who with 
has Crasy World and Fire 
brooch( snowman Nip to 
rock In ins late .laces, is 
planning a new mueinal 
exlravaganra lobe stagad in 
London in the Autumn. A 
angle from the Now, a rock 
spectacular written by 
Argur, le due for relent.. In 
July followed by an album. 

an/DOIE nave added two 
more their 
British tom OUIdlnned 
(lvic Hall (May ea), and 
London's Marquee (June el, 

ALQUIN, the Dutch progma 
Ise bane who recently 

supported Golden Faring 
m their Brteeh tour, have 
added two gigs to their 
headlining tour which open 
at Dagenham Roundhoue 
on June I. Date ere Shaw 
Theatre, London (June n) F and East Angila Ill/versify, 
Norwich (June 6). 
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DYES It's those wretched Womble. again. This nine It.. Ramble. oe the ring dace I, 
they took to the air fee their maiden flight to German} where they are dolg a 
promotional volt. Uncle Bulgaria tell. us that before they left thee* was a 

'caotrovertdal debate between member. of the press. oMcltW of then airline sod 
¡customs roes as to whether the Womble* should travel a crates is the bold or as 1 ~ augers 

r 

London charily concert 
raked 110,001 her the Invalid 
Children'% \eortanon 

MAGMA, the French band 
who tour Britain next month, 
base added Edinburgh 
Coley Clnenu (June 16) to 
their schedule and cancnUed 
Leeds University (June 221. 

TOP Anwriras drummer, 
Bici ('ebaa.n no. tramas 
his onaband. beaelines 
peral rt at La odon's 

Rainbow. Thrute ao July 11. 
Pane are le hand for further 
eirlllea dado. 

JOHN GORMAN of Scaffold 
fame and aBonso Vh 
Staashali and Friend. are to 
do it .now at Bradford's at 
George Hail on June r, 

SNft 
Well it's been buoy wort 
what with as the foe about 
Darling fluid. It mousy a 
pity tat he la getting pe 
blame from some awnreu 
for the fiasco, we Morrie 
the promoters fairly aM 
squarely - In tact r 
wanted them that Olio. 
could be trouble in our I 

Apra 13th (ewe It's pity 
they bnmhed us asido u 
celitutliy . The lovely 
penny Valentine label 
manager of Rocket 
Records has left the 
comp. ny. le her depart., 
u smooth an everybody 
thought? Seems bit 
abrupt Executive eietn 
Brown has Wen try 
Company 

le 
It 

, 
through h w hie on rho( y 
Rocket running nut t 
e team? . Dare Don, 
Geoff Otneed Duque turned l an IIrri 

prornplu Jam at a remptleo 
held for Black oat 
Arkonras et the Speakeasy 
last weak, The three ere.6 
Atlantic Records execs roe 
though you nuy remember 
Dave Dee from Lousy Reeky 
Slick and ?Itch while PHI 
Carson wan ollh the 
original Sprmgflelda. Paul 
Sergeant another Atlanta 
men d e up as e 

schoolgirl and cavnrled 
round with all the 
company les 
Janie Jones has gal nothing 
on That lot. BBCprtdurer 
were tilt much In 

evidenee, wink wink, 
nudge nudge . Toe 

continuing efory of rle 
11U THE promotion sue 
at EMI - not content ,elm 
single he ndedly rocketing 
Queen to the lop he a rvre 
turning hie masterful hard 
tomaking the lovely 
Orardle lelo sun. It .ee1M 
that he is prepared to pay 
(2110 for n knee power in 
RRM - curry Eric love, no 
go, not even for y you 
wonderful man. Thy the 
adverUaement dept. 
Well kiddie.* did you May 
up late enough to earth 
Dear, Melly's show on 
Sunday night. Unfarto 
nately "Name. don't rarry 
It bu l te ran be seen In no, 
other part. of Me country 
Lan week'. Wow featured 
Graham Chapman 01 
Monty Python now, who 
proceed.' to tell we shale 
world that he was .Leona( 
"I think that Mated 
Joni love people." te 
slurred, Neat they rolled 
on Oared, Taylor. head of 
the Warner Bro UK 
operation. Mr Taping 
rnumbid lot and 
proceeded to tell tie Mal 
Wet taken LOTS (me uvg 
rather than Use currency, 
The whole thing was 1 

Won. by a Medlar 
ditty man George *MOD 
related the tale of de 
eau shed canary. The 
rouble was that the nog 

too Incestuous Ire 
aorde. Mr Melly .as 
oratin fue g proly Mahe 

heprrateiy to keep ward 
Warmer Bros sign. lb. 
orld dip- - the 

are 
1 

latest lingo whitlow ins tie profoundly 
d(Ó KrinMetesr .. ..Terribly taring seek 

alcnugh we wereati ream 
amused by ~ea u 

pictures of Gauge Nara 
In bad with Met MUM 

Me Moo in aim ees 
paper. Brun FITI 
new eon album le 9etT 
superb and Henna* lie 
Immortal Snake OM to 
Your Eyre and de ) 
noes to , Can Seal 
Jame of Salurdy here 
be 

a. 
Muted as sil. e.eart 

In ewer to her 
do you 'Ike ea 
Scene? David hoes* g0 TT 

yawn The ,s 
groupie runup.. w 
hr way into iM rt 
concert Friday n1ó 
Whet nailed hoe em r«* .» 

rep!~ repl '1 crew let 
roger " Derma NM 

"Oh I o." N. upend 
mum he one of Mon dam 
raadl.., " WE NWT 


